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! SportNews:
Mascott Annexes New
Title from Canada's
Champion Bantam

Billy Mascott won all of the way
from Charlie Davidson it the smoker
last, night on his aggressiveness as the
Seattle youth crowled into a crouch like
a turtle into a shell and refused to come
out.' .He did stick his nose out once
and Billy hit it and then he crawled
back iii again and waited for a thun-
der shower. Davidson was not hurt to
any extent but he did not put up the
game fight that Jockey Bennett did in
the last smoker. Davidson is a tough
(youngster and might go well over the

..mi a k .a n;in.1 In .hnw fl.O

speed and hitting power that make the;
eignt round goes jspuiar.

The first round was about even with
Davidson covering well and Billy peck-
ing around on the outside and Davison
was-give- credit for caution. He car-
ried his caution into the second round
and this was a repetition of the first
except that Mascott had a darker shade
in this round. Davidson weathered sev-
eral storms of rights and left jabs in
the next two rounds and always came
back smiling but refused to lead. In the
fifth round Davidson led out and they
flew into a furious mix with both wil-
ling mixers and for a minute the crowd
yelled like Villistas but outside of a
few ' similar flashes the Seattle youth
was satisfied to block. He always
had a haymaker on tap but none of his
vicious swings were able to land on the
shifty Mascott.

The between Art Wil-
son and AI Sommers was a slam bang
affair that went seven rounds before
Sommers stopped Wilson who was bang-
ing on the ropes with his lighter oppon-
ent on top of him and both hands work

i
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SCENE FROM DIMPLES

The next release on the Metro n

will be "Dimples," a five act
feature in which little Mary Miles Min- -

ter, the charming and vivacious young
artcess is seen in the stellar role. This
production was made by the Columbia
Pictures Corporation for Metro, and
will be seen here at the Ye Liberty on
Sunday and Monday. Miss Minter is
supported by an unusually strong cast,
including Thomas J. C'arrigan, her new
leading man; Peggy Hopkins, William
Cowper, Charlotte Shelby, Ferd

Harry Ford, William Rausher,
Schuyler Ladd, John I. Donough, ami
Mae Do Metz.

The story is an exceedingly interest-
ing one and was adapted for the screen
especially for Miss Minter, by Harry
0. Hoyt, the foremost scenario writer in
America, from tho storv bv Mary
Louise Downing.

ing like piston rods. Wilson weighed
in at about 190 while Sommers t'ppe"d
the beam at 103. Wilson took the bout
on a minute's notice with no special
training and "ut up a game fight but
Sommers outboxed him and stepped
away from his haymakers. They were
real liavmakers too and if one of them
had landed on Sommer's jaw it would
have' been curtains. ' However, Al
showed hiself to be cool under fire and
he came out of the mixes in good shape
and forced the big man to the ropes
time and again. This was a lively
fracas and the crowd witnessed the best
match that Sommers has boxed in this
city. This was the first time that he
has met a man here who would comiout
anil exchange wallops with him and the
result was all that could be desired.

Herb Savage boxed eight rounds with
Folly Jones,, of Portland, as a prelim-
inary. Jones was the better hitter and
had far more ring experience but Sav-
age kept coming in for more and did his
best which is all than can be expected.
Savage is above the average of the lo-

cal boys as a boxer but when matched
with an experienced mit artist the ad-

vantage of actual ring experience shows
up. Savaee is willing and a hard work-
er and with more training will be able
to give an argument to some good
boys.

The crowd was small at the Bmoker
last night and Manager Bobby Evans
has not decided whether he will at-

tempt ,to put on any more smokers or
not but today he is of the opinion that
the support in this city will not justify
the expenditure of any more money to
bring boxers to this city to meet Som-
mers or Mascott.

WEST SALEM

- - (Capital Journal Special Service.)
Miss Zela McLean of Kingwood Fark

was a week-en- visitor with friends in
Rickreall, '

Mrs. Huston, who has been the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Moore, re-

turned to her home in Buena Vista
Tuesday.

Mrs.N. K. Tyler, of Buena Vista, was
a recent guest at the J. R. Bedford
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Siddall, of Rosedalc,
were Monday guests at the J. H. Eaton
home.

Miss Verda Williamson of Oak Grove,
was a Sunday visitor at the Mation
Moore home.

Mr. and Mrs. Finicy and family, of
Burns, Ore., are house guests at the For-
est residence, Mrs. Finley is a daugh-
ter of Mr. Forest and came here to at-

tend the funeral of her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hawthorne motor-

ed to Silverton Sunday. Mr. Hawthorne
is in very poor health.

Miss I.nura McLean, of Highland.
wa9 a Thursday over night guest of
.Miss Botft Bedford.

Mrs. T. D. Yarnes and two little ones
have gone to Newberg for a week's
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jacobs and chil-
dren have gone to Portland for a week-
end visit with Mr. Jacobs' mother.

The pupils of West Salem school will
give an entertainment Friday evening
the 17th. Among the attractions to be
given will be an opcrettn entitled "Boy
Blue." An admission of 10 cents each
will be charged. The proceeds will be
used to swell the piano fund.

I Try Capital Journal want Ads.
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OUTFITTERS OF SPORTSMEN

Better Prepared Than Ever

BASE BALL GOSSIP

.

Long Tom Hughes, former Washing-
ton pitcher, last year with Los Angeles,
has been signed by the Salt. Lake City
club of the Coast league.

Sam Agnew, catcher with the Red
Sox, realizing the responsibilities put
on him this year, asked consent to go
to Hot Springs early to get in condition
and was the first of Carrigan's crew to
report.

Russell Blackburne, the Chicago
White Sox infielder transferred to To-

ronto, denies the story that he will quit
baseball. He says he will report to To-

ronto and put up such a game that soon
he will be back in the Dig show. .

Eddie Cicotto, Detroit production and
Chicago pitcher, declares four teams
Detroit, Boston, Chicago and New York

'Will furnish most of the excitement
in the 1916 American league pennant
race. Cicotte is one person who can
not figure St. Louis for a first division
berth. "This New York bunch is go-

ing to be a tough lot to beat," said
Eddio.

Bill Sweeney, ball player,
now Boston insurance agent, "wrote
up" tho, half million dollar accident
policy on the Boston Braves and it is
said his premiums amount to several
times the salary of even a war-tim- e

contract.

Tyrus Raymond Cobb, becauso of his
loyalty to Orgnnized Ball durine the re
cent battle with the Feds, now is the
highest salaried plnverin the came.
Cobb refused flattering offers to desert
tne Detroit club two years ago and as a
reward President Navin signed him for
three years at $15,000 per. Tris Speak-
er got $10,500 in 1914 and 1915, but he
has just signed for half that amount.

Most of the Boston Braves had gath-
ered at Stalling!)'' plantation for a "va-
cation" with the mnnnger and went
from there to Miami. The only veteran
to leave direct from Boston was George
Tyler.

Manager Jimmy Callahan, of the Pi-
rates, has pulled a new one. It is an-
nounced that tennis names will ho o
daily feature of the limbering up at
noi npnngs. imagine Hnus Wagner
with a racquet in his mighty paw.

The 'first nO-h- pnnin Tin a

It was nlaved in the enmn of , v-- !
kees at Macon and went seven innings.
iub lamgans were the victims The
reports do not state who the pitchers
were to apply the brusfi.

Benny Kniff wants nnn ,. ,
fore he rctinrts in thn l;i,.i- - ; t.,..
The New York club might well give it

ii ii was not tor the principle
of the tiling, for Benny's presence
""""i "ii:un u iui oi money ironi exhibi-
tion games.

News from Hot Snrintr in flint PKiof
Jack Meyers, who has been taking the
uuins, nas reduced atiout 20 pounds and
that he will look like another man
when he appears in a Brooklyn uni-
form at the opening of the season. Nap
Ruckor has been boiling out with Mey-
ers and also is said to be in fine shape
for real work.

Henry Waecker, one of John
pitching recruits, is so confi-

dent he will make good that he has giv-
en up his studies at Dartmouth col-
lege, where ho was in his sophomore
year, to go to the Mnrlin training
camp.

. Another player who has learned that
tho game can go along without him is
Pitcher George Baumgardner of the St.
Louis Browns. He was suspended and
sent home last year because he would
not keep in shape. A season of idleness
brought him to time and he is now one
of the most enthusiastic workers in the
camp of the Browns nt Pnlestine. Bourn-gardne-

is the player Colonel Hedges
used to pay off in r bills to
make him think he drew more money
than any other man on the team.

Barber, Millionaire Match
Maker, Founds "Great-

est Farm College

Barbertnn, O., Mar. IS. Ohio C. Bar-
ber, millionaire maker of matches, now
74, plans to make "the best farmers
in the world" at "the greatest agricul-
tural school in America." Jlnrlier is
drawing plans today to convert his fa-
mous 1)1.1,000,000, acre farm, Anna
Dean, into in agricultural school ad-
junct of the Western Reserve univer-
sity, Cleveland. According to Barber
his institution will rival M. A. (.'., Il-
linois, Wisconsin, or Cornell in agricul-
tural teaching and experimental work.

Bnrber's farm was rained in honor of
his first wife, Anna Dcnn. Tho farm
is now operated with experts in charge
of the various departments. It is
stocked wit 1000 prize cattle and
hogs. Barber will stiirt construction of
dormitories this year. He will retain
control of the institution until his
dnth.

"I expect to live a l"ng time yet,"
"aid Barber, who recently married his
secretary, aged .I. "T'want to live
on the firm the rest of my life. I'm
a farmer first and Inst. I hope to have
the new college under way within a
year."

New Today Ad work while you
sleep will have resultt for you in th
morning.

MORAN-WiLLAR-
O FIGHI

Advance Sale of Seats Above

$100,000 No Low Price

Tickets Yet Sold

New York, Mar. IS. Tex Rickard,
promoter of the Moran-Willar- fight,
has already sold enough scats to guar-
antee all expenses, he announced today.
Rickard asserts that the advance sale
so far has totaled $100,000 and that he
expects to take in more large sums be-

fore next Saturday, tho date of the bat-
tle.

The sale of the lower price seats
those costing $3 and $5 will not begin
until next week. Rickard expects an
enormous demand for these tickets.

The fact that today is Moran's 29tl
birthday didn't interfere in the least
with his training work and he went
through 'several stunts.

Murray an Easy Winner.
Portland, Ore., Mar. 18. "Fighting

Billy" Murray, one time middleweight
championship contender, was. in the
good gmces of Irishmen today. As a
celebration of St, Patrick's day he trim-
med Valley Trnmhutes of Portland.
Murray had no trouble winning a de-

cision in six rounds.
Mnff Bronson was given a close de-

cision over Leo Houck, of Seattle.

Flynn Knocked Out.
Milwaukee, Wis., Mar. IS. Jim

Flynn 's gameness could not save him
from a knockout last night. Ho waded
in too boldly in tho second round and
Fred Fulton shot a terrific richt to the
jaw, putting Flynn down for tho count.

Seals Get First Try-ou- t.

San Jose, Cal., Mar. IS Harry
Seals will get their first real

tryout this afternoon when they clash
with the Santa Clara university nine
under the tutelage of Justin Fitzgerald.
The Missionites have been play'ng a
remarkably strong game this spring and
it would cnuse no surprise should they
swamp the only Seals.

Joe Corbett's first appearance on the
slab yesterday wag not impressing,
largely because' the old boy suffered
from a fit of "nerves" during which
he allowed five hits in two innings.

The Oakland Infield.
Boyes Springs, Cal., Mar. Birrv

at first, Kenworthy, Bnrbeau third and
Berg short will probably constitute J,he
regular Oakland infield during the coin-
ing season, according to baseball men
who have observed the Oaks in train-
ing.

. '
In any event this is the infield

which Manager Elliott will use in t'.ie
first practice game of the season, to
be played here' tomorrow afternoon
with the Maxwell Hardware company
nine.

Will Side Step Dispute.
New York, Mar. 17. Although the

executive committee of tho United
States lawn tennis association will
meet here today, it was expected that
no action would be taken in tho case
involving the amateur standing of
former national champion Muurico

and Thomas Bundy. Decision
on the question whether to declare the
famous racqueters professionals be-

cause they- - have opened a sporting
goods store in Los Angeles, will un-

doubtedly be postponed.
Many predict that the executive com-

mittee will "sidestep" the whole mat-
ter and submit the cases to tho nation-
al association when it .meets next win-
ter.

Great Falls in League.
Seattle, Wash., Mur. 17. Tho news

New York, Mar. 18. five
inches above his huge adversary and
possessing a reach five and ono-hal-

inches longer, Jess Willard has two of
the great defensive works known to
boxing thrown up around his precious
jaw bone. If Frank Moran, a compara-
tive midget, is to hang flowers and ivy
on Willard 's nether maxillary he will
have to fairly leap in the air. Six feet
seven inches is the altitude of Big
Jess. Moron's red thatch stands a
mere six feet one inch above the cal-
loused soles of iiis battleship feet. And
before he gets near enough to start avi-
ating toward Willard 's classic features
the boy from Pittsburgh must wade
through a mass of arms S.'l l inches
long. He works under a handicap ri'ht
there, for his own arms ire only 7i
inches long, a right respectable pmr of
flails in ordinary circles but puny

in Willard 's gigantic company.
One of .Moran 's favorite modes of bat-
tle bespeaks the crnt't. of the former
globe trotter. His watchers have found
that Moran likes to work his man into
a crouching attitude, draw down his
arms with a poke nt the body and tiien
swiiiK over the old right nnd wallop to
the .iaw. The odds are that he cun t
do iliMt with Willard. Itili .less fought
a stfe battle against Jack Johnson,
standing almost upright throughout,
witii his arms extended far in front of
him In excellent blocking formation. He
hefused to crouch and take a chance on
meeting up with marauding hnvinukcrs
brought up from the floor. His person

PRACTICE CALL IS

SSUED BY MOTOR

Ray Baker, of Senatorial

Fame, Will Manage This

Year's Squad

While almost every baseball ent'iinsi-as- t

in Salem has been warming up his
whip during these warm spring days
the Salem oMtorcycle club is the first
team to call for a regular practice and
tomorrow the candidates fur places on
the team will journey from their club
rooms to to league grounds to feel out
the last year's diamond. Ray Baker,
who formerly managed the Snlem Sen-
ators, will handle the Motorcycle
Miques this year and with hiR experi-
ences on the diamond and on the bench
he should be able to put out a credit-
able tenm.

The club has a vast amount of new
material and the pick of their last
year's team and they expect to win
sonic sort of a pennant this season. Last
year the motorcycle club team won the
championship of the Twilight League
and also took the measure of the teams
of most of the smaller towns about Sa-
le. Cliff Parker is already signing up
recruits at the Watt Sliipp company
and desires all who wish to try for
places on the team to hand in their
name before tomorrow's practice.

Among tho plavcrs who have already
decided to try for places on the team
arc: Ray .Baker, Putnam. Parker.
Weeks, Goulet, Taylor, Siddall, Groves-nor- ,

Ciierrington, Hawthorne, Hart,
Victor, Rockhill, Ohlers, Tnsto, Gib-
son and the Ferguson brothers.

Salem Public Library

BOOKS ON GARDENING

"Oh, the green things growing, the
green things growing,

The faint sweet smell of the grecu
things growing! "

Mrs. Craik.
Bailey, L, H. Farm and gurden rule

book.
Bailey, L. H. Garden-making-

Bailey, L. H Manual of gardening.
Bailey, L. H. Principles of vegetable

gardening.
Bolte, J. W. The back yard farmer.
Diirand,L. Book of roses.
Ely, H. R. A woman's hardy garden.
Greene, M. L. Among school garden".
Holman & Sibson Hoses at Portland,

Ore., nnd how to grow them.
Pemberton, J. H. Koses. their history,

development and cultivation.
Eexford, E. E. Flowers, how to grow

tilClll.
Kexiord, E. E. The home garden.
Root, R. R. Design in landscape

gardening:
Tabor, Grace The landscape gardening

bonk.
Thomas, H. H. Indoor gardening in

room nnd greenhouse.
Thomas, H. H The rose book.
Watts, R. L. Vegetable gardening.
Waugh, F, A. Landscape gardening.

Ask for nny help you want at the
library.

that Great Falls had finally landed a
berth in the Northwestern league was
received here with joy today in local
baseball circles.

"I nin glad that the league circuit is
completed and that we can now get
down to work," said I. K. Dngdiile,
president of the Seattle club. He also
stated that the addition of Great I' tils
ami Butte should prove just what was
needed to ginger up the circuit.

Bill Hurly bus been appointed man-
ager of the Great Falls club.

al disposition, too, nny stand Willard
in good stead in the teventy-th- ' UMind-dolla-

skit, for he is not a belliiterent
type, preferring to let the other fellow
ram his face against the outstretched
Willard mitts. Muinn's two knockouts
over Jim Coffey demonstrated his
punching ability more decisively than
any of his other performance. True,
there are those wli.o suspect the tint of
the Corkoni in 's vertebiae but none
who saw the jolts go home had any lin-

gering doubts of the drive tlint impell-
ed them. In the second fiht Moran
swept over his right with the force of
a mule's hind tootsie. Hight away the
IicIIh began to tinkle in ('offey's steeple
nn. he remained away picking daisies
for a considerable period of time. Those
who know fighting and fighters rec ill
the fnte of little Tommy Hums, per-
haps the hoariet bit of irosr that ever
clung to the championship landscape.
He went av'ain-- t Jack .Iwm-'i- u under
n similar handimp and like 1'ajnting
Berth I, never had a bun. e. Hums
was "t feet 7 inches tall and .lolni'-on'-

height was six feet, one tourth of an
inch. Ilespiic the difference in height.
Hums had it on the glnomy evile in
reach. His amis weic 7t inches
long and .loiiuon's only 7't. .lolni'-o-

weigher 2-
-0 and Hums 170 in that

fight, but Moran has proved that,
weights don't amount to much when
fighters get above the ITf) pound mark.
As Willard neighs almi:t .17 pound
more than Moran, perhaps it is j.isi
as well for the challenger to stick to his
contention.

Long, Long Way to Jess9

Jaw Is Tip io Frank Moran

Towering

WORLD'S CHAMPIONS,
GREATEST BATTLES

AND LARGEST STAKES
The great championship battle be-

tween Willard and Moran which takes
place in New York Saturday, March 2o.

gives promise of drawing the largest
crowd and showing greater gate re-

ceipts than any previous battle for the
championship. In this connection ns a
matter of appropriate news and for the
convenience of the fans, the date of and
parties to other great battles and other
data is jjiven below :

CHAMPIONS FROM 1719
TO THE PRESENT TIME

1710 Figg. 1730 Pipes and Greet-
ing.

1734 George Taylor. 1710 'Jack
Bronghton.

1750 Jack Slack. 1700 Bill Stevens.
1701 George Meggs. 1705 Bill Harts.
1708 Tom Lyons. 1777 Hurry (Sel-

lers.
17S0 :Juck Harris. 17S5 Jackling

Tom (Johnson),
1700 Ryan (Big Ben). 1792 Men- -

doza.
1795 Jackson (retired). 1503 Jem

Belcher.
1S05 ivurce (Game Chicken).
1S0S Gullv Glee. titleV
l.SOO Tom Cribb' received a belt, not

transferable, nnd cup.
1S24 Tom Spring received four cups

Biiu resigneu title.
1825 Jem Ward received a belt, not

transferable.
1:IS Deaf Burko claimed the title.
m.ia iH'uuigo (v. inompson) bent

Il..nC i ..l;....l : i.:.
and received a beft from Jem Ward.

1S41 Nick Ward (brother to Jem),
beat Caunt, Feb. 2. Cauut bent Nick
Ward, and received a belt by sub-
scription. It was transferable.

1M5 Bendigo beat Caunt, and got the
belt.

1840 Tass Parker beat Con Tnrker for
100 pounds a side nnit the champion-
ship.

1850 Perry (the Tipton Slasher), after
his fight with Paddock, claimed the
title.

1851 Harry Broome bent Perry, and
won the title. i ..

1 S53 Perry again claimed the title.
Hurry Broome having ' forfeited 2im

pouuds to him in a match, nnd retired
from the ring on Aug. 13.

1R57 Tom Say ers beat Perrv for 200
pounds a side nnd the new belt.

IMiiO Tom Suyers retired after his
fight with Hcenan, leaving the belt
for competition.

1SU0 Sam Hurst (the Stalybridge In-

fant) bent Paddock. Both claimed the
title of champion. The belt handed to
Hurst.

1R01 Jem Mace beat Hurst.
1SH2 Jem Mace bent Tom King (Jan-

uary) for 200 pounds and the belt.
.lSii.'l Tom King bent Mace (Novem-

ber) nnd claimed the belt, which he
subsequently gave up, declining again
to meet Mace. Mace again claimed
the belt.

1S05 Joe Wormald beat Morsden, 200
pounds n side nnd the belt, hoth hav-
ing clnimed the championship. Belt
banded to Wormald. Forfeited 120
pounds to Mace, who again claimed.

1800 Jem Mace nnd Joe Goss a draw.
200 pounds a side and the belt.

1807 Joe Wormald received forfeit
from K Baldwin, 200 pounds and the
championship. Baldwin absent.
Wormald claimed the belt.

1807 Jem Maoe and K. Baldwin, n
draw, 200 pounds a side ond the
championship. The licit in abeyance.

1807 J Wormald and K. Baldwin, a
draw, 200 pounds a side nnd the title,
in America,

1800 M Toole beat T. Allen, in Amer-
ica, for championship of the world.

1870 Jem Mace beat T. Allen, in Am-
erica, 'for championship of the world.

1872 Jem Mace and J. Coburn fought
a draw for .100 pounds a side nnd tie
championship.

1882 John I.. Sullivan defeated Paddy
Ryan, championship of America, Mis-

sissippi City, Miss., T P. R., 0 rds.
18s5 Jem Smith beat Jack Davis for

100 pounds a side and the champion-
ship of England.

1887 Jake Kilinin and Jem Smith,
d ra w.

1880 John T.. Sullivan beat .Take Kil
rain for ifiO.000 n side and the Felice
Gazette belt, at Ilicliburg, Mis., July
8th,

18!1 Boll s defeated ,Tn k
Drmpsey. middleweight champion of
the world, 13 rounds, New Orleans
Jan. 14.

1802 James ,T. Corbett bent John I..
Sullivan. chnnipionOiip of Anmrica.
21 rounds. New Orleans, T.a.. Sci.t. 7

1800 Robert Fit.s immotis bent Peter
Muher in 1 round, in 1 minute. .Vi ,.,.
onds, in Mexico, opposite I.ungtrv.
Texas, Feb. 21.

1807 Robert. Fitysimmmi tvn im.iiu
r,ne,l ;tli fr,n r,.n,,. T f,
Carson, Nev,. in 14 rounds, March 17

180!! .T;,. J. Jeffries won title from
Tlobt. Fitzsimmons, nt Coney Island.
N. Y in 11 rounds.

1s!i0 Jos. ,T. Jeffries defeated The.. ,T

Sharkey, challenger for the title, at
Coney Tsland. N. Y., 25 rounds 'deej.
;niil. Nov. 3.

Ifl02 ,Tn. ,T. Jeffrie knocked t
Robt. Fitzsimmons, challenger for tic
title, at San Francisco, S roundr
July 2.1.

lflO.1-l.T- a men J. Jeffrie, knnc'ud wt
Jnmes J. Corbett, challenger for the
title,- - nt. San Francisco, 10 rom.ds.
Aug. 14.

1 000 -- James ,T. Jeffries retired. Ti!
j void.
'1908 Tommy Bums won from Liil

Sijuires of Australia at San Francisco..
July 4, 1007, 1 round; i'rem "Gun-
ner" Moir, at London, Eng., Dec. '2,
1007, 10 rounds, and Jem Roche, nt
Bublin, Ireland, Mur. 17, round

1009 Jack Johnson won from Tommy
Burns in Australia, Dec. 20, 1908, in
14 rounds.

1910 Jack Johnson won from James J.
Jeffries, Reno, Nev., July 4, 15
rounds.

1915 Jess AVillnrd, won from Jack
Johnson, Havana, Cuba, April 5, ill
rounds.

Larges Purses and Stakes tor
Fighters.

Cans won from Nelson, Sept. 3, 1900,
Goldficld, Nev. Gate receipts, 09,71ij'

Jeffries won from Sharkey, Nov. 3,
1S0O, New York. Gate receipts, 400,300.

Jeffries won from Corbett, Aug. 14.
1903, San Francisco. Gate receipt j'.'
$03,340.

Corbett won 'from McCoy, Aug; 20,
IStoO, New York. Gate receipts, $51,350!

Nelson won from Britt, Dec. 20, 190 1

Colma, Cul. Gute receipts, $48,311.
Corbett won from Sullivan; (sept. 7,

1S92, New Orleans, wate receipts, 43,-- ,
Ion. . ... .'

Fitzsimmons won from Hull, May 8,
00()3' XW Ol'lo'llla, receipls, $40,--

Britt won from Corbett, Mar. 25.
1904,

'

.Sua Francisco. Gate receipts, $32,- -.

l4o.
Jeffries won from FitZMmmoiiM, July'

25, 10112, an Francisco. Gate receliifi.
$31.S00.

Fitzsimmons won from Corbett, Mar.
17, 1897, Curson. Gate receipts, $22 "

000, . .
'

. Jeffries won from Ruhlin, Nov. 13,
1901. s;an Prnnoiseo. Gate roceiut: "$30,800.

Nelson won from Britt, Sept. ii'l!l05.
Suti Francisco, Gate receipts, 27,77).'

Jeffries won from Munroe, Dec. 19,
1003, Sun Francisco. Gate receipts, $21,-70-

Fitzsimmons won from Sharkey, Doc.
2, lOOil, San Francisco. Gate rccciuli
$21,000, ,

Corbett won from McGovern, Mnr. 31.
I !!!''!: 8,111 IWraco... Goto receipt- -

Johnson won from Jeffries, July 4,
1010, Reno, Nev. Gate receipts, $270-1-5- ;

purse, $101,000, Johnson's share'
$0ii.tiii0 and $10,000 bonus,

Willard won from Johnson, 'April 5
1015. Havana, Cuba. Gate receipt
$110,000: Johnson's share,

$10,000. ..''.

San Diego Exposition

. Starts Second Year To-da- y

With New Name

Snn Diego Cal., March 18. The S;m
Ihego exposition, now in its sccotol
year, was rechristened nt. n.ion todav
"The I'linnina-Califoriii- liucnatiorul
Exposition nn Exposition of Peace."
While San Diego mado holiday and
thousands thronged the grounds of tho
palm-girde- show-- city, President David-
son's toast to the exposition and l
pence, was repented in the principal
cities of the Vnited States mil Oinnd.i.
Niiiitccii nations, United StaV posse::-ion-

western and California ecu;."
are i ':,rcsciite:l in the expo'i.tir.ii Art
the Mimes nf neon struck, D.nid.on
propo'cd the tinsi to "na insti'uti.vn
which pi'icuntM every fruiti of i:wi!iu-tio- n

Hi it is liiing destroyed m tie
oth.'r lii.'11'isphc.'e," and to fu1t;i--- i t.

of "the h'.ijict obligation' that c;i
dev. live oil .1 people's C'.TJ) .?:tlou of
progress."

intercollegiate Wrestling
Meet Today at Princeton

Princeton, Mnr. 18. The intercol-
legiate Wrestling meet in whi.-- wre-- c

lets from all the big schools will tal'O
(art. is scheduled to begin here tonight
and end tomorrow night. At a mcetit.g
of the wrestling association in Phila-
delphia the drawings for the prelimin-
ary rounds of the meet were as folluw i:

-5 pound class; Cornell v. Lehigh,
Princeton vs. Princeton, Columbia.;
13." lb., Cornell vs. Columbia, Pennsyl-
vania vs. Lehigh, PrincctorVove; 1 P
lb., (.'nriiell vs. Pennsylvania, high vs.
''oluinliia, Princeton bye; l."8 1h.,
Princeton vs. Pennsylvania, Colunilin
vs. Cornell, Lehigh bye; 175 lb., Prince-
ton v. Lehigh, Cornell vs. Columbia,
Peni.s.vlvHiiiii dye; Unlimited, ''iduinbia,
' . ' urtu'll, Lehigh vs. Princeton,
Pennsylvania bye.

IEISII fiMOKE DAY
London, Miueh 17. Today is :(- -

TrUii smoke day in the trtr.c'hcs :

In addition to hailing the dawi
of St, Patrick's day, practically
every Irish trouper received a
'inutility of smoking tobacco
ivr.d matches, the gift of a Don- -

don newspaper. Weeks ego the
publication started a suhscrip- -

fion f'.ni'l for the Tri-- h Tommies. ::
The first- check came from a is

puttiotie Irishman in China. It.

was for $500. The fund grew
rapidly until, It was esim .ited It

t.c.;;iv, every Irish soldier to- - .ft
,., enough smokes to lut. A.

him two weeks.

lie


